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CHAMP IS USUALLY CANT'
UNLESS A PLAYER HAS A COUPLE

WOF HOME-RU- N NOTCHES IN HIS
4 HE IS OF THE FAST. SET

THIS Ih tlic open M'lisnn for home ruiii in tlic b!j IfORUCs.

before Imxe there liern o tunny circuit clouteri.
1'lnyern who never hnve been nmiseil (if being Iohr-dlritnn-

MuRKcr lire hornliiK In with four-lms- e

ml estnlillshlriK rernriW which would Inive cmneil wild
xcltrment three or four enr iilto. rnh one hnx n

Couple of hoiue-rn- n nntehe.- In one' bnt tliU xenooit one
is not i'onldered n regular nieiiiber of the fust net.
' Ilri-plt-e the stories tlmt the new pitchlni! rules hnve

Binde It easier for the batter thli year, anil the nbenre
of the Hhlne, emery, pariitiine nml other piion deliveries

bh Mtlnnilnted hiittliiK iiverm-i-.-
. the present hIubsIiis

figure n'Pin straiiKe. unilHiial mid entirely out of pro-

portion. There Ih a eolored iteiitleiimn In the Woodpile
home place. Not only are home rum Betting ipilte emu-mo-

but big hatting ncragCM nlsn ate numerous, esprclnlly
In the American League

It hnx been said that the pitche-- x an less effective
than Inst yenr and the liitterx have improved, Perhaps
that Is right In Mime rn-- e. bnt it would be foolish to
mnke li broad -- tiiteiuetit that every pitcher lx In poorer
form tlinu In Will and every hatter is from twenty to
fifty points better. Thnt'x etitltely too inueh to swallow
at one sitting.

The only aiixwer ix the ill now being uxed. Some
players say it is the same lis last enr. Other claim It
is livelier The iiinniifiieturor dei'arex it i the siune kind
of n ball that hax been uxed for year. It's i rally hard
to form an opinion in fine of testimony like that, but from
personal observation It bol;x ax if the ball ix faster in the
American League than in the National. This might be
due to the real yam which now is being uecl and the
better grade of leather In the cover

A National League phi.ter miw an American League
boll game n short time ago and snid: "The bull used
today is ."() per cent livelier than the one in our league.
I never saw such hard-hi- t balls. a,l it is a wonder some
of the Inllelderx aren't Killed."

Ty Cobb, who should know something about buxcbalK
made n home run In New York the other day.

"That long hit surprised me more than any one else,"
Bald Ty. "I tried to lift a single into -- lion right and
did not I)it tlic ball hard. 1 could hardly believe it when
the ball sailed into the right field stand for a homer."

o

f7' M.IK US mi material diffetenee if thru are ninl
a lirrlier hall or not. It' juit an fair fur one

o.i ic other ami the It ague ton adapt mi; old kind
of a ball it irnnt to. Hut time hare hn ii o iiihiii'
argument ahuut the difference brtirern tin I unci
can and Xational League hitting that mine wrt of
nil (iiimrrr mm he given. The heat thiua it fur
the faux In fuim their own oiiiiion. The .!' hare
fininhid a lova hume stag anil the I'liih u ill he here
tomorrow. (In out anil ire if you ean find mi,"
difference in the bath the; use.

1919 Record Already Beaten
best and surest way to argue one's case is toTHK the Agger, becauxe lingers don't He. We men-

tioned in the opening chorus that till? i the open season
for home runs, and a tluifx our -- tor.) . we will stick t"
it. We say this without feur or trembling, becnusc we

have the flgger.
Itight now. with the season onlv one-lial- f over, more

home runs have been made in the American League than
all of last year. Yes. it's -- ti!uc;c ami unusual, to say
nothing of being peculiar. In l'.UH. according to Spald-
ing's record book handed to us by .Inlce !ray, a total of
230 homers were made in the MO games. Of these Until
had twenty-nin- e. Uetneuiber tlmt.

This yenr ."7 already have been made and the end
is not yet. Itiith is responsible for thirty the of these, so
he cannot be blamed for boosting the total. He lias but
six more than last year.

It is --aid that the I'o'o (inmniW is the ea'ii- -t plnre

PLAN REVIVAL OF
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Interscholastic League May Bo

Reorganized on Creases of

Associated Clubs

Plan nre Wing completed for a
rerival of cricket in the prcpar.itoiy and
hlfh school of this city and suburbs.

For a good many year i riclo-- was
one of the leading spring sporting ac-
tivities of I'enn Charter Episcopal
Academy. Germnntov. n A'nib-iu;- . . Hsiv- -

erford School. WtMtown rli Nortii- -

east High and Central High
The Inst two seasons, however, saw

the declining of interest in flic grime.
Those in charge of the old Interschol-
astic Cricket League found it difficult to
get the boy enthused and but a com-
paratively small number of games were
played.

The associated cricket club of this
city will offer the use of their crease
for practice and the lub professionals
will give a much time a possible to
showing the team (.indidute., the liner
points of the game.

If the plan are carried out lly

it will mean icnewcd interest in
cricket club matches nlo a s..rnil
of the club are on the lookout for
younger plawr to tuke the place of the
veteran ab nil to man1 active playing

In former yeur the Interscholastic
Cricket Lengue held great interest in
this city. The Willinm l'enn Chnrter
School, (iermantown Acndeim . Hhwt
lord rV'hool und Northeast High ah hud
first class tennis and the piimnit 'igli'
usually was not deejd'n until thi. tiiuil
gumc of the "iir Of late I'enn Chiirti r
uud Nortl.cist put tl. best teams on
the field

Many of rl e 1, ndmg rK i t r- - of th"
city were numbers i f tin. wirums i hoot
teams. The I'mw-r- ty of I'ennsyl
vania team, whul, minle a trip to
t anniln to,, sunii.' nail in its Iiim up .i
large ' olnycr who mud" their

old Jn'
League.

Gibson, 8; Audubon,
Auduton finil l hs i - i

Inr nmr irrl , ftirniMtr 'in-tif-

trwt Rlimo I uiT.yi huh a'hs
arokrn un In th Inntn 'ni iri; tr, Third
llaamun Kv"ii f (ii.ison IJ.TT.T
arronn the piftte uih ini- - inniru tnu
Wolfall i.in,.l tin. Unnl i l n f"i
nlnir Het'infr nn' 'ip 'kl m.l

to stohl s(inil then i

with ihs lime.)- - I.'nui" that
victory for Oltmnn ICrt h n1 hln uiinul h"Oi.
run, as did I'iteh. r Wr.u'itNr t Audulsn.

Nativity, 1; Reach, 0
Natlwt nml It.u h pll unn'h- i- t'.ri

nr ftme of tMN.'biill yctHrd.i afi'rnoor nt
Miller hhd Ontario str--t- nnd ihV tn-Ph- ll

HaiMert) s .ih'i't-- wt" trlurrrl'Hni le
i score of 1 te o th nltinlnv t nl fining
irremi Ihs iwj. ii. the ninth with . ni
Jnwn. Mr(Jocrn. h Nnin-- ih wlnri r.u

'ounter wkm tlrit in Imr In h rlntt, lie
reached lirst un Shoriit'ip Miiirnns errur
na then no i d nil the iy r nm hm

Catcher AVetKhnr threw he ball to renter
add In un effort to "teh him xtenlln

Kramer and Egg Win
Newark, Julv "1 f'rnr.k Kniiuer tid

f)Chr Kbk soured u ilerlnH.. dinry o- -r Ar-
thur Hiiu Willie hiiem-c- r In i iwo-wlt- e ti.n
Jem match raie at Ihe Vi lodrorne wat rda)
afternoon Drainer und IIks wiri In Mo
ttraU'ht heuu

Enlarge Cleveland Stands
Clrrebinil. Jul) Stl h . Iiirii.nd html

r.i iaa tnamtuer of the I'lev.lhlil eluli fins .1

humhtr ut carnenlera it uiri( incrensinK ')
D&clU' .1 tie stsnjji in mi noe

Vhu Cleciund management haa made a fu
atlirr Imrroitments to facilitate the handling '
at l crowaa.
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BAT
NOT ONE

homer, because of the short right
that I true, but doesn't it

club In the American nnd Natioiu.l
advantage of It? That lively base-

ball circuit should benefit nil of the
but you never could notice It.

guexx the imswer to this. The
made seventy-si- x home run, most

(iroundx. Klewn players hnve regis-
tered nt opportune times, sometimes turn

certain defeat Into n glorious and

lend. Mcusel I serntid with eight,
and l'lpp follow with seven each .

three. Lewis and Hannah two each
one each. That's: quite n galaxy of

over the liggers of Inst year one
player already hnve equaled or bu-tere-

mark of lilllt. How come?
finished with seven homers; now

ha ten, which wan as ninny as
Speaker already ha four more than last

the line, riggers lend to strange

only ls homer have been regislered
equaled last year's mnrk and

his by one. The others are normal
& n

ariraiiri aha iiic irnrthg of dfxriM.
Amiriran League, fortg-thre- e

an r ..ton. tutntg uf them having
better. In the S'ationnl, tieentg-fir- e

elnii and anlg irron have bet-

tered mon ire ink. hoir enmet

lly ItODKUT V. MAXWKMj
Sporta Killlor turning 1'nhlle Ledger

In the league to make
and left field, l'erhapx
xtrauge tlmt other
Leagues do not tnke

on the .lohuxon
Yankees' opponentx.

Therefore, try to
Yankees thus far have
of them on the l'olo

the long clout
ing what looked like
exciting victory.

Until, of course,
and llodie. recliinpatigli
Ward hns four. 1'rntt
and Unci and ijiilmi
slugger, and looking
finds that the Yank

their hiiine-iui- i

Last season l'clch
he ha twelve. Walker
all of lat year.
year, and so on down
llsco cries.

In the Natlonnl
Willlnmx alrendy ha
Stengel ha Increased

rill' hatting
In thi

lilayeri are hitthm
a marl uf Wfl or

are in the ..W)
..!.!'). Oiiri

Yanks

WHILK these
out and

for the gonfalon.
The other seven
look-I- n for the pennant,
winning bnll games

Last week wns u
series were

The Chicugn White
Cleveland. The
in the league, hut the
the llnal battle nfter

club call wallop
league, what chance

Therefore, the
they had a big
ami now must hit
clns in the aggregation
ground the same a

will be very
to muiutulti the lead,
anil St. Louis will be

Phil will beTm:
should do better at

is mailing good
staff and mediocre

A' "No haveo1;
home stny instead .of
of excitement.

F',;.', tight for the
second division. All

Covv-io-

SCOTTISH GOLFER GOOD

Armour Makes Favorable Impression
in His American Debut

New Iorlnii. Conn.. July .'.. T. D.
Aimoiir. the Scottish amateur golfer
who nunc over to 'ln in our amateur
and ii chiinipionslnp. created a very
favor.ib'e impression yestirday on the
Slienecossctt links by his superb golf.
It was the lirst course that be ha
p'aw-- In America, and his long driving
urpricd the big gallery who are here

to see the international mutch today, in
which Itarnes .mil Hngeii will meet

',y

being made
making

Funny thing about that New York club.
managers do not give men n

but tii-- y are going right along
and their

big one in (lothnni. Two very Im-

portant, played and the home club won both.
So flopped lirst nnd then enme

Indian are said to be about the best
Yank took three out of four,
eleven hard rounds. If the New-Yor- k

the two other best clubs ill the
will the others have'.'

Yanks are fn wired now. Of course,
advantage playing on the l'olo fironnd

the road for a month, but if there Is
it will as-e- rt itself on alien

on the home lot. Thi western In-

vasion C'le eland will light hnrd
ditto the White So. and Detroit

all set for Italic Ituth nnd his pals.

Iliuud anil Huntltigilun streets, t

as a manager despite his poor
catchers.

Vardon and Uuy
Armour and llag'ii were paired

against Hurtle, mid Alex Smith. The corge Wiley crossed the wise one
hitter's golt ni.ibbd hi. side to win by at the I'oint Ilrceze Velodrome last
1 up. with a Miiaikable best ball of night. The Svrncu.e speed-lis- .

Han- i- a. .t.Mdv. while Alex, ,,.,. n)j ,.,,,. , ,lt. rail
in foi a ini'iioir of birdies.

's him ,"r"-- ' ''' '" an.ishi..Almoin mi- - pbM stamps
ux a golfir will he hard to beat. tin ' rt I',iii.nrd lace of the se.i.ou

. and wi. awarded the gold nrmulet
.. . whli h u'oe. with the win.

jcrans About SrraUDCrS
1

Ui:i) ITI.TON. the plasterer, willF meet Harry Wills, negro heavy- -

weight, in the feature fracas of twelve
round at the Newark Sportsmen's
Club tonight in the show of

the Sporting Club of!
New York In ndditinn, three other
in.iti lies will be put on Hack Uritton
v Mnieel Thiimn. ten rounds; .lohnny
lhtndie vs. IMdie Fitzsimmons. ten
louiids. nnd Wild Hurt Kenny i
rriink Moruii. eight rounds. This show

rigiiuill wis scheduled for the initial
shov to !) held at the new arena of
tin Sporting Club iiiub r

ihe i.i v l,oiug law in New Yo.rk. bur
of the incompletion of that

,b the program wns to
N .1. John S Smith, ihair-- I

ma of the New Jersey Hoxing Coin-iiis-io-

last night in Atlan'le City
is.ureii Ihie Mackay. manager of the
Newark arena, thnt there would b no
mti rference from the nuthoritirs with
this big jirogram so long a provision,
of the Hurley luw and the
it the r.inmission were observed Tin-sho-

is one of the most costly cwi put
together, aggregating .'.(ill..'il)l) as fo
lows. Ktilton. SLTi.fiOO: Wib-- . -- In
(Km Uritton, .VKl.OIMI; Tlnuiiu-- .

S.'i S7.100 ; Iiiu.ihe
..7."11". Moran. S.'OOtl, and Keni
.M.ViO

ll Mitnuxinl. Ih tit up i,, tf. :t .

r in1 le'tween Krnn. l."UI r
K I.I V. At, IrewA at W' st Mil, iu "
'tt'r Aus'UhI , rr.miel r r ir

lui.rr. i rid I'ele Tn ., t..diw inn i in
ri ful!ovlnK d houtt, .is pr ni

V'uri: Humuf-h- l s J .hnny Ttiwn 1I..M ja
li ak- ' s Jihnr, anil Jor i
N .un mi Voune Hurl

1 Ilol.h (lur.nln u .... . .
0.4 I hull ' Wh) Mrti niurj r tn.i'
i Ml tie i'.ilutirl . Pridii i us- p
an the asi-- .t tnt-- t J.'hon- r i i .i

I'Js--) idniltt.d thnt - hid I. ,t.,.
Illler the liOMl VVI.H nl"' ,M ,.
t Hud muiith l.h dinir jnd . ki k !

him dovwi hus ! en th rltu t '.nri.1-t'.- r
the UH few dy

Kiioehnttt s.unsoin In tr- - i.nr i - ,.,,
T inn") or ariy of th 11 .' r h- i , .. lul i in
I ih luet lei it mm knm I. t j' itt. Hui;h
.it th Kleienth Htr't Ar. i . i' ,.,

Hill) Hlllhllnxl.. .fter tr. m ., ., . ' n

hTudit and he N re.nl to k thrnun vsith
the tniitih as eoor. as !' Ty r. '1 s.i, th.

nrd W'.lllHItK. sants th A'.'lu'ht u, Us
pouudi rlnsnid" lluu h.is lee j Ijati
llttK und Joe Wrlnht

Artie Hoot In prime for his
with Johnny KUUarie ..t it., i,rt j nrx lr
ie.l.uid Widnnduv idKl.t r.tts hit
hrother-maniii- r. l'uri t ' I h.,ve tmetcd .i'forfeit f tlfliio for n i to v u:h -'l

isiundii rtnjiildi un thi hsmiihiri threntins
to lak" this nioni if u.v r 1. an ounei.
nvei iBht. ' further Mn!i r..i f. r. 'Kll
Iihii. i roitun4 tn .it Lien wltnn '

foe Neli-n-a U -- o coiwl'h'ni h .t Ti ' Wrivlit
n Mi tni n le i.u (Oi .

return inatth t. proi It Will i II unoelc
that icu e'lff in a eounli of roundn If he eon- -

mlll to bux mtt uu'ulti. ' aalU Joseph today.

"ZyltmmdkwmmkkmLmmL

iXjmmmwmmmmmmmmL hrpv. jwf.T'ri.im''L tf?
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seem

Reverse Dope
records are the Yanks are

tliemelves a- - hot favorite

Muggins's

fattening percentage.

losing

impoitant.

DtiUUfeTtv

buck tomorrow after .i long absence.

pitch-

ing

Saturday
cording

came ,,.,,.,
that

inaugural
International

Intirniituuial

transferred

ngulatioii.

l'it7.simmoiis.

fun. rn.iti--

been on the rampage loo bnd they
real; at the s

the end It would have enttxed lots

heavyweight hampIoiihlp of the
the winner will get i tired.
19J0. fcy 'uMIr Lttlotr Co.

BRASSARD

GOES TO WILEY

Syracuse Speedster Upse lS
I

Dope by Handing Defeat to
i

Carman Walthour Wins '

Wiley handed defeat to sum .iar as..1 l l.iiireiii e i jiriiiau, iniMvoriii s ( iininiuoti :

iiiruio yiauiloua. tlic Italian star,
and .Menu. Hedell, the Long Island
wterati. The Syracuse pedal pusher
rode fort three miles and one lnp within i

the sixty minute time limit. This I a'
mile and two lap behind the record!
held by lledell.

Hedell (based Wiley from the stnrt
of the ew-nt- . hut he wns not there with
enough of a spurt nt the finish to get
his N,u Vo,. rival. With only u few
minuti to go, Hedell was more thnn
thi'o lnp. in the icar. but he staged
a grei,i rally and ran up within one
and ii hall lap. of the li atler.

Hutu Carman and Mndilnnn hml tire
tiouhli ami could not tinish the race.'
although they were trailing when they
had to quit. Carman rode tliirtv-fou- r
a lb. before he left the track, and
.M.iiiilnim twenty sewn

Wihy will ride against Carman again
' 1 Inn. day night in a thirty. livc-mll- o

grind Tlic other rider will be George
Colon, hatto. the Italian champion, and'
Leu Uidier, who holds the French'
loo kilometer title

Hobby Walthour. the sixteen-year- -
'

d .on of the famous bike rider, stage."
i innieback and showed considerable
gut In beating Frank Harris, the
Olympic Club Hash, in n special sprint
ii uti li race. The Atlanta amateur lotthe tir.t heat of the event, but copped
tin following two. He was bentcn by
Harris ut Thursday night In the
amateur open scratch rate. Hobby's
best lap was made in eighteen second
flat.

George Gergcly. another Philadelphia
amateur, also starred. He came through
with a pair of victories.

Sphas Spank Dlsston
A nlnthdnnlni; rally hv the Iilsntnn

In th" mnw with th. Hnuih I'MIh-delnh- u

Hehriw Am"atlon leiterday after.
i 'm at Mtati load nnd I'tirjh "tr.-f- t feu

i run nlurt ot ttlna up th. iMtors and
hi ..tuniakera were rnnlent to take the short
nd ef a score. I'.. sch"tT w.n on

the mound Tor DlaHtmi hut reilred wllh two
down In th' fifth alter thi leltora had sent
.ix runs iirroMn the id ite Mason who aur
. eed"d him. Uepl the Holm from scorinsr and
Idlctud wonderful hull

Brldesburg Beats Main Line
Mutiaaer C'aamy'e iir.itiNhuru i luh de

featid the Main I.iin l.eiau,. 7
to a )estirda.v The Ilur.- - lays hit the pill
for a total of tnentone haaea llroivn
ivaa on the mound for llrideahuru. and had
the eatlmr out of hl hand Min-
now carried crT the h,.'.tlni. honors for
llrldefihurir. havlnu tuo three-hiHi- . hit, while
llakey lilt well for the

Wins Twentieth Straight
The Jewish World .lefeateil the Kranklln

I'rlntlnK Co and Hull) .4 Illrhey Hoila Co
The feature .n ' h. nlHHm of Hllllneil.
Mi Kee I.arlcliii (..,u,'h.Tty Clani) llanh
tod fo)." e i. ii h on Ifh 'ev at drat haae
nil, i ! r.e.illol 111.

Kioren II If K.
franklin rt" --' o u o n l n n J li

Je'iah Wjr.i 3 'J ( n I 1 ' !) (I 11 lfl I
u if n

Hull) 4 Hleke .0000000 0 1! ,1 a
JowUu World. . .uiooial x a 12 2
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Years Play

Ity inANDY
large entry list. The showing of

George Tnul
and V. C. Clnrey was n

stlmuliiH Inst vear anil nut local

rpllb; tussle for the amateur golf l

'of th Init.d
ought to be the best this year that
hax ever been witnessed It takes on

n very decided tlavot '

with the proposed entry of Cyril J. H.
'Tolley. inv Ilrltisli mid .1.

II. who played ahead of

Tolley on the Oxford 1'iiiwrsity team
nx captain till year. These two aic'
the most brilliant young player abroad
today in the amateur rnnk.

One or two other Ilritlsh stars are
ulrcady nid to have arrived, but the.... ...iiuesi i h- - i imini mil on. i i..i

is T. I). Amour. A iiewsimner
i iici.noni nt flu nrrlvtil of Walter

Hngeii stated that Monsieur (we pre- -

' sume Amour i the French amateur
and that he would probably

compete lor our title. Hut that's not
half of it

Consider the American "lllg Kour"
Francis Ouimet. in the opinion of

nil who have seen him play this year.
Ix in the be.t of health once more
after a winter's "baking out" at Fine-hurs-

und is playing the game of hi
life. He did at Pinchurst. where he
won the north and south with

cae. and lie has been playing the
same sterling game in the environs of
Uostun town. Jesse Guilford is also
at the top of his game there.
iICJJTai.V'tll'. ,
i roip "'

C i cairo will come two who
lave ' already won the
iree lime, nnd one oi mem. nou
nrtlner.' has been on evcrylioiiy s up.

this sens-io- i for his feat of uoiug to the
linnls for the HrltNh title. If Tolley
anrt Gardner should meet. Yankee fans
could ste a repetition, hoping for a
better ending, of the great match
abroad in June

Chick r.wuis has just beaten lloliuy
Jones for the western title and cannot
lie at nil retained f'om the crest of in
radiant nine . though lie has
more or less in. daily play nnd ever-
lasting priietiM . it is said. Hi- conline
his gnine to t in week-en- d thi year,
report state

If anything luiHur than hi showing
In the western .mil ot,her event were
necessary to how how' Hobby .lone. i

going till .en on. we hnvi- -

bail with limn .1 iioiiguis i.tigar iiuu
l'errj Adair, residents ot tin tllllltll
iiictroiioiis,

. I! iioitun!... that .lone will be
oen ot the nnrilct men in mi year s
amateur toiiniiuiieiit to turn buck--.

Jones went to the semifinals in hi
first Htart and to the tinals in bis second.
He scored l.'l'.l to ipialify for the west-
ern nnd won hi. matches
against real crack, by wide margins.
His defeat b l'vniis wax against the
alleged odd.

When you have boosted all these there
is still S. I). the national

Ilirrmi oiny more showed
111 mettle owl tin shinny Oakmont
course, when lie won the
state title tlr.s wiw, ,md he has just
finished dusting ofl an
at Schenei tiid Hirron will "unt de- -

feiwl his til!., in uii d llinil- -

ner this yenr. tint's certain, and they
nre legion who think he will repent at
the enginier.' m n-- e

'

The New York distrut lius u lot ofl
ground t maKe up tor its showing last
year. With th.il in mind and the fact
fiat the play I on a course
for the tir.t Mint .inec lPl.'i, the plnyum
there will ui'h hri.kly

Jerry Tra rs i. luaking u stand this
r to regain tin pinnacle he

as four-tim- e liiiinpluu. Oswald Klrk-b- y

didn't ipialify hist year und that
should spur linn on. I), H. Sawyer,
formerly of Chii ago and of inany west-
ern and iiatiminl triumphs for titles or
otherwise, mm the this!
year, and will play for the district.

Frank Oyer, formeily a of,
Peiinsy haniii student, who then inp-turc-

the state title, is going great, with
Jessie siwieiscr. cham
pinn, and otm i. theie.

should have un unusual

i - i B.
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Hoffner,

!
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only . A CJ W
(i from your materiali.

or
V inn take udi.intuKe of thin wonderful )
f nild.eeason iipportiinlt), InlrodiKMl '.'
.1 to Itren our eiillre force eninlnje.1. i

r h.ne a mlnulld line of fabrka .1

f from nhlih oil can ihiaise If you ',
f wikIi to hny jnur inaterlala here. I

Co.
( 1215 ST. 2nd Floor J
S l.efuhllhhetl Mill.i none Hat. I P.M. Open Monday K.
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golf very much on the map.
Max Is ndded to the local list
this year. Like he had the

of to the one
year. city nnd

are two of the best
the city lias ever

They have been golf in
the this yenr
nic both now have

out the piny to reach
the of for the cham

anil both are fully:......,., ,1,1.... , i i :.. i... i'" --.'." ' l" "', Klu1.''V '.."' K. V"'. "",."
if the golf that bred them.

too. hi gnine here.
and ha u with u win over
I'latt to hi credit this year. He came

lose io u uie nst vear
in the and. well, you never
an call them in golf.

Two Links
for the

golf have
been made by D.

of the I'. S, (i. A., for
the of the great Held which i

to enter 'tills light for
the title. The us has been

will be held 1

over the link of the
Club nt L I.

The test ut six holes
Wn 1)t. ..inye,! on II
t.,,.. the ,..,., ...... .... ..--

.

round at while the othee half
the of the North

Shore Club at Glen Head. The
will be at noon

from one course to the other by
All match
are Tie

for the place on the list
of must be off on

.

is open not only to all
on the IflL'll list, but also
to tho.e this
who may lie by the

of the I . S. G. A

must enter their.... . ........l..l. f t .1.. f 1,
ciuu und toe ice oi ..ii muni

ihe which must
be li not
later than ... A gold medal will
lie the the
will receiw it silver medal and the other

A prize
will be to the
the lowest score.

J. VI. rintl ilrfentnl Tom l.lBUitt for the
North IIIUs II end 111. I'latt
scored a n. low m.irl fo. lM.se Hill course
i.lth n rouflnu- - 71 In the mornlnn round of
the thlrt..lx hnl" tnuti'ti and was l'J up.
The winner's troph) was a Iiuki nnd elegant
tahle liime lh itt was the Kuent of honor
at a dluni r Int. r ,,t the

V Ilurnelt xteiuirt in ted i h to
I., ah our l.iteet urn

ii ten th' lilt r hnT his ov.n in.'irlt over the
.our.,. Is nliDhitt 11 In a re- -

n. on of illi I.eaeh will play In
the Mi trnioiit.iri up. n this i.eel: nnu IH ver
mudi to I. i.J.ui.i.1 '.'.th ut clrei nwlrh
after his landln.-- In ll'th plure at Shawnee
In that n hi I h d.inzlliiK lUlures at

fo.l m

i''"' I I I I I A i 4 HI
In 1 I :i I a i a 4 i an in

Htenart t r- l an ii hlk i.' itrhliii.' Leach
reel off Hie hlrds

In try hit; tn illtih un to the prices
nianilid b It .i the Hr.tlah

l.il is fn shov Ins; heir nans, the Mix
Hills fluh t nursed (.' r he.nl for all those
who i am. In th loiio a.it At the lirst tee
the i ommllti furth, i two Iroi.
men fiom 'H. h t,. i. vi imikiil as thoueh he

he h in liODl' I th fener .Many outcries
w n id duiliu-- the not too

i xtr itl

'' '-s--
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'BEST --EVER' NATIONAL GOLF
AMATEUR TUSSLE PROMISED

Furnish Speculation
foreign

Enthralling

MrNIHLICK

I'latt,

international

champion,
Wcthered.

champion,

conspic-
uous

abandoned

i.iiiw'isiitiou

preliminary

champion

Iteprlsals

metropolitan

oncejield

metropolitan

Cnlversity

intercollegiate

Phllailelliia

MEASUREP

Men Women

Standard Tailoring

J3T inp

national
Marstou

I'latt.
going semifinals

I'latt,
llofTner nuiateur
player

playing brilliant
tournament

national
mapped season's

height keenness
pionship, determined

district
Clnrey. learned

tournament

pseiung lavorlle
national

umnteiir
public Wyant

sccictary
benelit

expected year's

Country
Uoslyn.

thirty
Monday. Sentember

morning
I.agineei

makes cliciiit ndjoiiilng
Country

contestants transferred

rounds
Tucdiiy affair.

tpinlihcr. played Mon-
day

Hairy amateur
ofliciiil rating

foreigner visiting country
invited executive

coniinittic
through

sieteiuries
necoinpiiiiy

rcceivid Secretary
August

winner's piiv.e, runner-u- p

bronze. special
awarded player making

ihnniploiihli

lubhouee.

p.ieeniaKer
Wllllan. sensation,

Merinentillh
mnrkalde

Menh.mtill.i

demanded

apparentl)
pnlnlefH
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Big-Fou- r Americans Much Promised
nampions

Highly

"'"iTewksbiirychampionship

cliiimploushli

Pennsylvania

iiivitattonttourney

MMtKET

dis-
tinction

champion,

produced.

hereabouts,
"veterans."

Complete arrangement-- ,

championship
Yander-poo- l.

tournament,
announced, September

Engineers'

qualifying

oniui-buse-

beginning
tliirty-six-hol- e

thirty-secon- d

Competitor

nominations,
Vandcrpool

semlliunllsts

ipialifylng
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JWHCM you Took roUR
tvwceTiif vo THO
1.UWVK3 STORE FO

IC6 CREAM AMD
INFORTUNM-6L- HaO
To TAKC A TABLE4

IKIGHT --SrAACK IN
TH6 WINDOW !I

A7S ON WAY TO CH

FOR WESTERN TOUR

Macks Lose, 4-- 3; to Griffs,

Then Leave for Windy City

Play Wednesday

Our lowly A's nre on their way
where they nre to htnrt on

u tour of the western portion of It,
Johnson's lengue against the White
Sox, beginning Wednesday. In their
inntoii netore starting West the As
lost a hard-foug- battle. 4 to It. to
the ut Washington yesterday. "Every one figures it will be Cleve- -

The Athletics gathered three ruus In land or New York. Hut the
the inning off Shaw and went ,,ipe: Cleveland can New York,
Into the eighth Inning two runs to the!..... ,,Iln bent Cleveland nnd New York
good, but emerged with n tolly to tl
bad. Naylor had pitched tine ball until
the eighth, when solid clouting beat
him.

Grillin robbed Judge, hitting for
Torres, of n hit by u grent stop, but
Johnson, batting for Slinw, started
Nuylor on the down grade with a single.
Shanks followed suit and Johnson
perched on third. He scored nnd Shanks
made the far corner when Milan dou
bled. Then Itoth, who has been in the
throes of a batting slump, singled the
two tallies over.

The Nationnls had got a tally in the
sixth on Shnukx's double. Milan's

hit nnd out. They placed men on
second just two other times, nnd until
the eighth it looked as if Naylor would
land his battle easily.

Shaw wus good after the first, and
Sehacht, who pitched the ninth, set the
Macks down in order. Shaw began the
gnine by passing Witt, who was singled
lo third by Dykes, who took second on
Hlce's heave to the far corner.

Walker bounded to Shanks, but the
third-suck- threw low home, the bnll
getting by Ghnrrity, Witt and Dykes
counting nnd Walker making second.
Welsh diove Tilly home nnd was singled
to second by Dugan, who was playing
his first game with the Marks since his
icported leap to the Steel circuit.

Welsh was caught between second and
third, when Perkins failed to bunt. The
catcher linally fanned and Shanks threw
out Griffin to end the melee.

The Macks had two other chances to
count, (iritlin and Galloway got singles

I with a pair gone ill the fourth und
mnw'd ,1). .... I. wild pitch, but Naylor
took the count on strikes. Grltlin dou-b'e- d

to open the .cveiith und Galloway
sacrificed, but the next tw'o batsmen
failed.

SHORE AUTO RUN

Keystone Club in Charge of Atlantic
City Event In September

The Keystone Automobile Club, of
this city, lias been given charge of the
automobile run to be held in cornice
tion with the lllg 1'all Frolics to be
staged In Atlantic City, September .".,

21 and -- ', incluxhp.
Arrangements bine been made be-

tween the executive committee hnviug
chaige of the Atlantic City affair and
.1. Morton Weeks, president of the
Keystone Automobile Club, for the run
which will he heltl on September 4.
The run will be open not only to mem-
bers of the Keystone Automobile (Hub, J
but to the general public. i

Atlantic City authorities intend
making this event to be held in the
fall a yearly affair. I'riex galore will'
b" hung up for vaiious winners.

Jefferson, 10; Paradise, 2
JeltiTsoa was an easv winner oer P

dlse vislcrdoy hy the n.ne of 10 to 1'

.Tefferson . 0 S 8 1 1 II 0 II .
PnrailiHf 0 0 li J 1 a 0 0 0

liK

WITHIN THE STRUCTURE
of the National Sextet is condensed
the essential motor car progress of
the last twenty years. And many
refinements you will see in other
cars a year or more from now.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St. Poplar 1991 Pliila., Pa.

" Twentieth
Suceejsful Year

STAGING
IN NA LEA GUB

Unless Unexpected Happens Reds and Dodgers Will

Fight It Out Kid Gleason Is Optimistic Over J

Chances of His White Sox Winning Flag

, Ity flllANTLANI) KICI

Griffmeu
here's

opening hold

deciding

Ilffore I'm Old

llefore I'm old, too ad to take
The rougher traih trhrre few intrude

II V roek'bound irn; mid tangled brake
That bar the iray to tolltmle,

I'd tike to turn one daring page
From life irirrc keen adventure caHs,

Something to dream of in old age
When I am held irithin four walls.

Life at lt bent in but a breath
Where many are content to nlog

Along the road that leadi to death
Xor ever look beyond the fog;

Thtv may be right and yet I know
Old age would never sit alone

If I could nee one red dawn glow
Upon a road no man had known.

; p KADKH. Kddic Collins is u bnll'' player of great skill and a certain
magnetism, but we never heard of him
being listed In the temperamental dims.

Afterward
N THKHt time they knew the cheersI and applause of the multitude, the

ucclulm tlmt belongs with the olive
wreath.

Jeffries is a respected California
fanner but u forgotten ghost of glory.
Wlllard Is out of the limelight beaten
with virtually no one to mourn his

'passing.
And Jack Johnson arrived with n

sheriff In tow or rather a sheriff ar-

rived with Jack Johnson in tow.
Sic gloria transit as tlic slang phrase

goes.
The luurel today but tomorrow the

Unison weed the wild raspberry. It'sor. , . - , tA. .. 1 .
a. greni me it you nou t iniiiu nic soapy
hllto.

rlf,inK Tmvjin, he S(retcIl

THE homestretch in the two penuunt
isn't yet In sight, but it isn't

so very fur nway nfter all.
The National League has nettled down

to a two-clu- b dash, nnd unless some
bizarre turn comes Ilrooklyu and Cln- -

'cinnnti nre going to fight it out Ilrook
lyu with the stronger pitching stall nnd
Cincinnati with a trifle letter club out-
side the box.

While the White Hox were in New-Yor-

one of Kid Glenson's careful ob- -

servers offered this tin:

can beat us. Hut we ve got n much
letter club than we had last year. In
V.llll we had to get along with two win-

ning pitchers in Clcotte and Williams.
Kerr wn then only n beginner. Now
the youngster's seasoned and Hed Faber
Is winning a lot of games. We are not
out of it by a whole lot. It will be one
of the greatest three-cornere- d race
through August and September any
league ever knew."

The Telling Strain
will be at Ieat .$."000 apieceTIIKHi: winning club in the next

world series.
The chance to wall; under thi shower

of gold isn't getting on the nerves of
the Athletics, the Tigers, the Phillies,
the Hrnves or some of the others.

Hut the strain 1 beginning to tell on
the leaders. You can tell It by n cer-
tain amount of peevishness that crops
out hero nnd there by lean faces and
at times tired looking eyes.

The prospect of a $."000 haul for five
or six ball games Isn't to be taken too
lightly.
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DUAL RACE
i ij

V

TIONAL
,

'

AUI;AI)I;R wants to know why (t (,
lending the National

League, him a lower average than tinn
Itlce, standing fifth nmnng American
League hitters.

"Ih National League pltdin,
stronger," he asks, "or Is American
Lengue hitting better?"

Just n little of both. The National
League luiH ii shade In pitching. ajthe American League, with Speakff
HIsler. Ituth nnd Jackson, has n niHrcin
in batting. The American League ias
four batsmen nt the lop who tiii(nu,
edly hnve quite n bit more thnn aoj
fourmeu the older league can show.

Is never an occasion for .
overconfident in advance

but If the remainder of the universe can
stop the Olympic team which the Tnltcj
States Is sending to Antwerp especially
in track und field events there ii noth-
ing to do but tear up the dope theft
and quit guessing. Not u thing clsl
ean be done about It.

REVISED l'rovcrb "Oo to U,
thou sluggi consider his

way nnd get wise."

panning the intentional pnsj,
consider also the feelings of tie

pitcher who stands with bis mouth npn
nnd wntche one of his fast ones salllni
grncefully out of the park.

(CopijrioM. 1910, AU rlnhtn rorrvtt.)

AND RAY SPLIT

i pnnBu-- n oonosa Each Othar and
Win and Lose

New York, July 2(1. Harry Vardon
and Kdward Hay both took a hum nt
winning yesterday over the Apawamls
links in two exhibition golf matches In

which they exchnngcil nuiateur part-
ners, morning and afternoon. Hoger
Laphnm, long time member there, nml
Findlny S. Douglas, a Metropolitan
star of twenty years ago, were the
Slmon-pure-

Giants to Get Bonus

for Reds

Cincinnati. July -- l. The mem-
bers of the New York (limits will re-

ceive a bonus from Manager Me-Ora-

for winning the deciding gnme
of the series with the Heds here yes-

terday afternoon. Ileforp the team
reached here Tuesday night McGrnw
promised that he would divide $."00
among the players if they won a ma-

jority of the games from the cham-
pions in the series just elided.

The New Yorkers took the first
two contests and dropped the next
two. but they gained the reward by
driving Sallce, a former teammate,
from the box.

SrJ.QPS'-AOFNTirMt- H

r.iRariT DiirnmcToui or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
. iv rniTnrarniA

1018CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

perfection in
Ledgers

IN'SUItK perfection in Looses Leal'
Ledgers, we make tbeni complete, from,

to finish. In our own factory. The
binding, eTtrythlnc is (lono in our

work-room- s.

Is truo of all Slann-mad- o products,
finest materials and skilled workman-

ship cuter into tho production of Mann
Leaf Ledgers.

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

201 Broadway. Founded in 18id
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